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• 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 
Dear Jim.: 
I read your letter with pleasure, appreciation .•. 
and anticipation. I would love to have you com.e 
back with Biglane and Hunt. 
Why don 1t you see if you can get them. together 
and plan to com.e down for som.e hunting, a ride 
out to see the sun set and then spend the night? 
I can It think of anything lid enjoy m.ore. 
Lad y Bird joins m.e in hoping you Jll say ye s • 
Sincerely, 
Honorable Jam.es O. Eastland 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
Novem.ber 22, 1972 
LYNDONB.JOHNSON 
AUSTIN, TEXAS ,8,01 
Honorable Jam.es o. Eastland 
United States Senate 
W·ashington, D. C. 20510 
